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Victoria n 4tnda OrpII ett jji.W rqunl erreot et1 lnI PubicZ metins and Iare

Two oee boy are don the seme ~wor strucltor ln the Bible for a Short iedr
her lnDha, ad tàug nt »hùroughly kg the yeêxr. t1-y carried on the cias a

ACCUNTOF HEWORIK DONE A.W fite fe It yet ar une *Unný ndwl best they could 'aîmont thesvstu
DIIÂU. doubtlss beoemrfficin as tle o hwing how uch they valued tetah

OU. fThy are at preet~ reclvng a pçay lng they had received.
Mr. Rueev Reot that ren4ers t lir ndeed4fte Or- Stuve thie be-ginning Mt the year egtby

Th olo in nteresting report by th eGnoepofcetterrtf pa7< *Ui bae shown generally by their ec'adurtth
Rev. rankof te wer dou by c Incea2e ajeordInly. wo obersare JrO.iitY Of their Proession. Inteeaia

t ie VieU>rian India Orpban Society at Dhar, under trainn asdietcoet heito o i n8 O h nenUnlS
Central India, was rcad at the receint an of th rhngotmitish3cn os bandfrtcu etfcts e

nuaI meeting of the Society ln Winnipeg: netonwt - I,~ ash aj ateien fte ecn lsadoeatdca
At the beInig of the yea.r, Dr. Nugent, time no~ Other hoe etiia

Who bias been kn chargeof thle weoic at Sic myrtrnsxother boys bave be il.Drn h tm h î%w
Dhar durtag my absee was removeid o given pstoswhc m*e them wag Jlin at the iso hosal hywea.rners, andsoplc thc beyond the need merey tagh vre fscitthm

Ujant takai up work LIIec, an the Rev of support fro- h rhngtog t. i a mosbet aepoe
A~. P. Le Iighan was appointed te DhaT they have Dot ibeenspaae frpju IL Two pr~ovision~ there f(yr schol ieoCin. u

ln it plce Shortly after his arrivai, 35 of thes boysha bem fti'rly profIceWt on tbeir rew<Wal to th Orhag udi.
an pY b a e~ aee ut together the puits cf nativ lD!, hvedn S'ine rcie regular ecin o

the'recnt fam ne esn otk pt2l ver Ipn crdtl maner.Iar trec behusa awt terfut b&
triade o rug marng. Thi chanen& cest ln aetng ~ele, ln whohape 1.1 ahrte Dowtwetw gilstute ecn

madon accun of >th bllrge wbjcb e ofa WIIId on talcutta, fortbe abe ad D- book an the oaneInteir.Wt- î
hIber nthe diif$ed, te ofe bullding sutl tiv kurt, torg eatve cov th our to Y qitu he sotInie oeottle IW*1'
ocupaItio foroo~4 ble2 all. The emani 55 aileet ln obtaPýn the OW Mzst tu laeral oieripo

44er1a givee AsIn th, are7 exper Ine theI use Oute~ ofe taolthi im staeoP

the~ 1 V. ~ Y LLO S. buldng whi4lhn tbe ha -wilg nt oeeaoaeadbte &-grsl hsln.T ,o ored

hith~eoocpetthbuligoth n ok huh vnnwtear ut hl w eiganinadto ogn-

abet upr 1osevs u!.o h Igterganad.on hi w ok

miso copud hc a eneetdsc,-ý he h w oy h aeu-ig hyhv aeyùdrae od h
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BOYS AND, GIRLS9ýt
reen Bonnet: a Story hospitable, motherly soul, full of goerosl-

ofE strDa.ty. They were vezry wWodaixd everyof E stc DayumdaY accu she w-as sure to hiave sm
lh Orne. Jewett, ln 'The YoutdVs friea,4s ta diniier between the mornIng and

Compaacm.')afternooa sevices. Sarahi MeFarlarnd's3
n with. Mw Sarah MeFarland bft4 imther, a hard-worked, delicate woman, wua

.h 'Weil of the bonnet Rhe had o04eu fited, but Sarah haerself anid the
wIater. Yourrg «Iris took eare of tliemselves, belug

a Pesetaionbonetfrm an 90 Yolug and active. They flved ozily a
lived~ ~ ~ laBÈn ndwste mile and a half from the ohui'h, wlch was

led to prcoper respect; but if the not s0 far~, after al.
had Presented ft thie autmrn be- D)istanices wer ret between bouse and

WitiiOut Parthg Pangs and a sense hCUse in Walsingham, and a.lmoet every
celr3 ___hilee hwmn fariner liad a great deai more land than he

Preeent owner bad angrlly ripped CQUMd nenage,-,.jmoat ail th,, tlimber-1and
tlhr and moved them . om &,d , bai been stripped and 1eft the country

id curIed thei wlth the. edge of~ dreary. Sarah's father was (>ne of these

gular]Y, bk>tl moraneii aaid afteanoon, aid
stayers at home were carefulIy aecounted
for; but in these days you coqoli elicose be-
tween morunqn and afternoon, and there
was general disaPpolntmeçnt a.mnng the old-
er people if Sarah MeFarland dld not comme
up the~ aigle. Beeuty le beauty wherev'er It
18, and aines brIghtest in a '<ml place like
Walsinghama, where one liaa 80 11W.i ln aay
house to deliglit the eye.

But when Sarah, in the old-fasbicned veI-
vet bonnet, tho-ugit of her desplsed head-gear
andl blusheil for samie and eorrow, it was
the moment wlien as looked 'prettieast, anid
made a thriIl of piesurs ln the country
churcli. She was a good ehlld, a.nd many a
dull-loDklug old fariner, sleepy wlth a bard

Led over an u nip-
inany advalztagea,

Lt now qni tho~n

cI bonnet

(Dy S



N G ER.,
will not goinag ini her
views of visit, anid she

lie was liard 1
iut wait for

firýýt of May. Eý

Martri's
,alf-inter-
erylce In
iwell as

ýor rnon-ey, and she
oe wanted until the
Dt a st1ugy ma~n, 'but
o kznow that be was

worll-out featbers Iapped weakly ae
The bonnet 1lircbed aibout, and 1

xiOt been for thie glory of belng dr
lie a grown lady Esther eCould r

borne it on ,iber hea go long.
Pre.sently, hai~vng discovere. th

to be in a glorlous sitate, with sticki
Iodge and sa-amper afber down tbhe
e;treLun, zlie ivu obliged to rem9 ve tl
velvet bonnet, which bobbed over
at incqn'venient momnents. and~ 1

day, to everyDc)aya S ISmay, DU~ SUU-
noon it elýeared off brilght and pleasn~t.
.rah MciFarland had been trYing to for-.
ýabout bonnebs, but it was imposible.

wIr P
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'I'H~ ME~ssENG~R. b
rnastel) or two up the aile

<the slsters.
'Tlheyre ail goipg Vo taJke thel

alI thez tlat st on the. pIatrorn
la a 1eouI whlsper. 'lier., g1r18
youra and l'Il deposit 'emn in I
seats, where tbey'll b. safe.'

liur eaars as ne iias iever sung
t-ut, all dld their parts well. IV w~
Eater day in Walsingha.m. As
rainlater, he talked in quite; a
W-ay about Easter itself and the.
of a new life in nature. and in
The fariners undepr.stoOd him, ev
they lhad never tIo<uglî so mu6h
th Planting and growing of a
ubeat and ail iV moisit. Mr. W
very uneommon sort u! minlater

Even little Usther, fresh frein
ineant te Pitt nauglitineas bebiini

and caught 'Marrlet! Cousin liarriet liunt! But it
seoms tee good Vo b.ý cru, tbiatl h ave you

r bats off, lin my armas once mjore.'
she sa141, The -tieât's proud' face flushed, then pal-

, give mie ed. It had been many'a day since ber coin-
lie singiu' lng b«.d wakened.£>ucli genuine deligèlt as

9,t oue an- Mrs. Jones drew ber couiisIn acrossthe
'oirng head threshold. The indIlgo biiue ralic_ýo skIrt of
ber etteeks the Iwstess brushed the beavy blacki camiel's
ýppine5*s Of lair of ber gjiest, -but gentie Mr,,. Jones car-
eyes. 8h. e4 little for w(ea.Mb and soilposition. 1V
John Tati- was not until tbey were witbln the chepry
Defore. lIn sitti groým,w<b Its rag- oap-,auslin -sai~as a great curt. Ins a.nd Iounge coverel ii art dle n n,,

for ti'e that she retnembereJ -scmethinig that male
woindeaful lier faint.
beginnlngg It was the group of chuîdren wbo were
the hear't. waitlng te ahiare t.heir mother's joy that
ery word(; wrouglit the cliange lIn ber mood. There

before of were four girls: ?>auline, ninefteen, and a
graM Of teacber; Margie, flfteLn; bucile, tblrteeii,

est wa a and Bessie, ine. Tbey were al], save one,
fair, witb bliie eyes. Marge, had a piquant,

dla.grace, dan' fatce, aud haîr as black as ixiglit. Just
cl ber aýnc behiind thein, clutcliing Paulinc's dres- wîth

Swayed by a s.uddeu Impulse, she liftedý
bIna Vu ber kýuee.

Tbnwt's nlce,' and hie nestIed is headpn
ber ShCulder. .Be -you glad, to-morrow's Bas-
ter?'

Mrs. Hunit started. Sliû lia4 forgotten the
fact, but answered evasively:

'Are you gaBenny?'
'Course. We'rc gohig, Vo slng at church

"lHe tRis »" and that ixteans love to,
everybixly.'

A few minutes later the golden bead lay
becavlly on ber ami. Beniny Wae8 asîeep. As
Harriet Hunit Iook£d clown at Vhe pink-and-
wýhito faee, ahe waa consclous of a sLrange
tbnill at ber hieart. Who was this child?
W\by dffl bis presence give ber a seuse of
bcLlb pain and ploasure?'

'Xatherine, whose child is tbla?' sh.e ask-
ed, when bier cousin entcrsde( Vhe roaiu,

A s.trange loc>k came loto Mra. Jones's
eyes. 'l ain not at libcity Vo tell yc'a that.
l118 mother la a poor wvidow, and w. cars,
for bini wblle aýh. is at work.'

'l wond4er at yeu-'-wltli your famîily-buir-
dening yourself wltb the cars of anot>her

inite ,.. m Joe farm, On a.rriving tbere,perhPS te ol Vele ill b. gooxi for 81 found that the train plis expecte.d to
take was gonts, and, as Vbe day w'as Satur-«CaWi' Yoji aer wear it ag-iU?> m-ked Es day, it would b'e impossible for ber to cu-thr i <wido oes". tinue ber jourasny untll Monday.'NIo, I hope 1 can'V.' sald Sara.h, frankly. 'So 1 coneîclde to ast mys-elf'upon yourlooking clown at the. little sister. Sbec seem- bospltality for two nlgh.taý and a dzy,' sed very happy indcccl. 'John Tanner said saild lu conclusIoýn. 'And these are your

last ixrhýlt- whon WA--

£NUo, ±iennIY»6 mother wauld noV give hlm
away, le la ber very hieart, ber only chlld.
liarriet. YOu 0110e knew whât an ouly chlld
was Vo a mûther.'

8h. carrled Benny into an adjojining room.
Hlarriet Hunt sat, ber bauds CIasPeýd in ber
lap, ber breatl coluing bard and fast. As
the di» gray shadows of early evenlng <aLla-
ered round bier, lier mimd wsnt back Vo Vhe



1 witli e-rimson. unce more rrir
ýgc chureh the swectt4oeied bell ehi
its gled tidings. It was Easter n



IH MESSFENGEP.

Spring Violets.
(Dy Keziah Shelton, in 'Chnltlan Intel-

Carrie Johuiseu wasa ~ delicate young girl
;Whose phyic aci hw rdered lier out ot
iéhool fer, a year at lest, and had added
hat 'she muspt iiv~e witi Nature as mnucli

woirld lit cncentrated and where the snew
ever melted earliest. Her fatheýr was an
indulgent mani, se w111111517 had the deslred
sQua.res spaded out deeply, and the rough
board îides fitted in, with a caver fGr cacli
mule train a bal of crie of the sameil pari-
ed windeva that were takeni frein the oid
bouse whpn it was remodtgie<t fiait a win-

Ester Monday Carde vent shopping an.
bouglit for poer invaiid Maggýy Ryan~ an eut-.
Ing-flauinel w-rapper; for crIpplecd Rate
Simpson a hait dozen balls ot cc>iered cna-
<chet c~atnns and a hook te wark wLh; for
lier own mother a pair of blacki kid givea,
auiJ some Sunday haudlierchlefs for lier
father. As the Jobusons were net overly
rieli. the daughter's thoughtfulness vas a.p-
preciated. but Carrne turned their thanirs

~''-~riu uarLa ruppeci %vira a six mn i ayer or
rkh hopors, and laier enteriR Wellesley! <uleh frein the woods, and iu Juxie, after

Yet ate th frs séap I>ngs' <f th t wild~ violets had eea-Sed bud-ding, Carrne
roat ~ ~ p diapinmn ad bee n braely da by dy dug deepîy a.round the varlou,-

orn, ae rgoltel 8t herselu ta ruake chumpsan lifîted thein up sa as net te eut
àe bes of it, and entered cheerfully inte off the. .~ ndo the recta; xusuy of the3e

ie ears tru-gl nede t regain the oId- slectd planits were a mas ot 'top grovth,'
meroy heksand healthy appetite. tw had or or brad After reaching

Fortunae he loved the woods, the bis hon Cari-e wrould genfly pull the rects
ad he ea4fland~ each day siie csme apart, net Inurunng a singlie oet, aud euton wtth her bands full et trSeasue, and of a group that ha4l ma.de ont rrrnmd, sire

'11h some new thought lu lier mind; or would have several te reset lu the trames
)me information gaiaed as te habit or about six luches spart. It la alwa.ys best to

Meanwhie Ca.rrie lri been studylng the
future te,-ds of lier violet garden, and had
le-ir-ued that It vOuid be te lier advaintàge
te permit lier vielets te bloeom as long an
they chose te de se; as violets are evear lu
demand at gwad prices, thre vas stili meoney
iu view fer Carrne, sUter Easter was a day
cf the past.

Carnie ma,-y neyer lie able te apply irerseit
to boceks again, but ire mnay lie none the
lesa broadiy intelligent than many >vho do.
And taetamri ene's owu livinig as a prsectleal

ViOlttS bi
bler sprlug te ire u~p sývsto
their old cempanions tirerý wil

ýpLemu1er, except on eloudy
Tht second summer trans-

eleta are se weli reeted tirat
nir pratection, except frxu

L' la Jiriy sud August. As
t-oet the trees 'lest-eut,' it
oue's cold frames, are where
tht leafy shade ef trees or

wnien March called, 'Hlo, there! ho!'
SUrh spreadIng of reetieta far sud %vide, '

Sircl whisperng ta and fnt,
And "Are you ready?' tht Snow-drop aslied,

' Tis tirne teo start, yeu Icuow.
'A3niest, miy dpean,' thre Scilla replied;

'l'Il follev as seen as you go.'
Then 'Ha! ha! ha!' a chorus came

Of laug&hter saoU and low

I



'rH£ MEBSSENGER.

ln the Upan the flrst Suxuay after this day. 1Igo to siooIand I
wic~h Whtie the moea sals high, full-orbed, seho>1 book. I h~ave no,

9.n in- The morning O>f Eatp yearly dan, l wek, it has been stori
IWit- And heralds our ien Lord4. Our church. I gave a rE

Iy re- re rtesadnsi
1,oeBut should it so ebxane-e the full. moon f Ja e hoheaau e i

aii- O a Sunday, then we. walt

es TiIl the weeIk relis 'round and brings the er~dtoA a

into Messenger' if 1 *euld writ
çx! the Oui, B>ater delayed anxd late. ~ paer anid a<end twelve boyi,

daily the paPer would be sent
at $1, [Easter Puzzle. fl ve weeks,I1tcvught I wo

realm (By Mrs. C. MeLellan.) meases have been i'aglagb
pu- ne, Wwr fruili the answer te each of the s mlsfo hurtIian(

brl~It te! wlg qu~tJez wmgîvea g'eat We have a littrs.ibrIgt flloiin quetios wll ive grat astr i Carlo. Hoe broke his lemly th truh. The answers to> be giveia ln words of i l ail riglit noýw. We c
'tFM &riture witli chsater and verse. and make a lot o! nice su4

d net MS C, MeLELLAN. fun ga.thering sap. 1 am»
Arhleb. ' -1 - &et siibscribers for til p

Lon d o n,



'ru~ M~SSENGER
ls xay adIdreee- Anie J. Ross, South Victo-
ria, Cumberland Co., N.S.

Gilîmour, Ont.
Dear FEditor,-I live on a tarmin la oX'U

Hastings, it iis a Ionely place to live ln in
*lnter, but la the. ummrer it la more pleasant
because thea we cau get ont arcund( the

~boru in nlad W. have a razor hunie
Itere that my great-great-grandftilir owned
lni England. , It le made. tram a plece of

wo htwas pla.eed la a petrifying weIl
Inha country. 1 amn writilg to earn the
prize that was promlised ln your paper. 1
IbGPC xny letter wiii b. literestiug enough
tu A win I am eleven years old.

H. CLARENCEI P,

Doon, Ont.
Deer Editor,-We have been gettlng the

«Mseker' foar a nUmIber o!f years. 1 toaR
ant interealt la the stories about 'The lest
bag of sîlv-er,' -'The fl,'j. ami the 'U,le

Ird la last week's
quite a numbeir of
thie 'Measenger,' I

leir ames.
E. W. (ageil 13).

the tide was caming ln we staqye and bad
a bathe. The day en4ded and we, all said,
we spent a ha.pç>er day than we exp-eetedl.'

JENNIE L.

Mitchell Square.
Dear EdlLor,-Tli2re is nýothing but beau-

tiful 8110W around here; we have had more
snow-storins tbis winte-r thani we have had
for a long Urne. 1 was walin.- on suow-
shoes rather much ont day and the next
day 1 had a sure throat. There le a creek
near our place and in thýe suimmer, tixne my
brother anci 1 have good fun fishinig. 1 arn
very fond of readiug and have rend so
many b,,oka that 1 hardiy know which one
1 likie best. Scme 1 have renad are: 'Texi
nlghts in a Bar-rouai,' 'In IHîs Steps,' 'The
Lite of Richard Weaveoei,' 'The Wlde, Wlde
WorM1d, '1Frotn Jea;t to Iýarniest,' 'Mood1y andl
Saniky' I arn readiag now. I belong to the
Maple Leaf Club. 1 have two graadipas, two
gran4inas, 6 uncles, 8 aunts and 38 cousins.
I do xiot go to school, as many ot the girl-s
Of my age do. 1 sta>y at hom~e aad hieli
mother wlth the housework and pa in the
store. 1 arn 14 years of age, and amn 5 tedt
2 lnchees, and welgh 135 paunds

SNOW-SHOES.

taKe trie Miiccniger, ania mnamma useu zu
read It by It. olil naine wlien thpre was a
beautiful little pîcture on the top of the
front page. My great granilfather, TPhomas
Russell, will be ue bunidreil years old ln
Ma-y if lie lives. We try ta go to set hlm
as otten as we can. My fatber camne froin
Sfeotland( witb hîs tather, motber, brother
and -sisters whlie-i ( was, thrPe ani a haIt

cattle and eight horsesl. It hasq been my
w'ork this 'winter to set aftr the henis. 1
have two brothers; theîr naines are Grover
and William. Grever la a littie fel]ow, lie
wias thre ycars old las[ No)veinher. Wil-
Ilan is lararrled, andilbas two lîttle girls, mXy
lUtile ulieces, Mlabe4,l and Gladys. 1 bad i
Iutile sister, Alma, but she is dead, 1 liave
three cousins la LynJuuiv-lle, Vi,, six lnu Min-
iiesota, ami fourteeau lu Can-ada. Our ne(ar-
est neîglbOr is Mr. Church, and~ there are
three childreu living ihere, William, Marlon
and Ella. WVe al takRe music lessins to-
gether, and belong to a littie Band of Hlope
and Mecy. Nearly ail rny uncles, aunits
and cousins wcre ai a place called Rami-
lierû, where we went to grandrna's, Christ-
mas day, ami hait a juliy Uniec. Both Mny
grandpus and 011e grandIma are dead. 1
went to sec the Duke and Duichess la Sher-
brooke lasi, fali, an'd thought they were
,splendlid. This la a very sxuall village on
the C. P. R. There are two ehurclies, Epis-
copal and MethGd'ist. We go te the Me1ýtho-
dist, We liad a nice children's meeting last
Suaday when a lady fromi Oita.wa talked
ami sang lu us . She is a W. C. T. U. 'Wo-
man, she ami lier busband are belping the
mlilistev te, hold mneetings. 'My auni ami un-
clearespending the wlnier in Californla,they
go î,, OHI Orobardi ln summer and have sR-
ed me tu go, toc), some tîmze. I hop-e 1 may.

urn;AIuCe in wqoerian1, Bjoys an
Girls al1 over thie World,' 'Beautiful Storles
about Children,' by J)iceos ami otbers. 1
liRe real atonies beat. Nearly ail the be)ys
and girls who write miention thlh pets.
Grover's and mine are a big, shaggy dog
namned Hecior and a glossy, bla(Z cat that
we rail Roberts, becaiuse lie is suich a fiue
fellew. 1 senil a liai t oflittle friends' narnes.

ALICE SARA LOUISE.

Edmonton.
Pear Editor.-We moved frein Ontanlo up

bere la-st March,. My papa Ùrought a car-
lead of settler>s effects. ln the coach wei
were lu there were twenty cblidren, and

serneim~e~we m-nqrlT thinï,.e nirettv 1vd



ainuwed to lyray earnestly, but wlth no ap- NORTLj
rent result.

U lngth on laysi c efin:'t's (A Tui



PrHEMnSSJNGBIRS

And the voilce war freali
1 it. 'l'I get yo>ur things.'
i little awkward at dinner,
se elean and they ail bad
at good manners on baud.

iu felt tbat it wotild aound
s, thank you,' when asked.
of the nice warm cake, but
etered ber be.fore she could
manners and she just held

when all the thlngs were
sald, 'Come on, Mary, yon
put cku your bats and Iet's

tVa a nice deay and a ahaime
and we might drop ln some
Bone goo:d muual.'

ield lier breatb; dldn't lie
at bail 110 flowers or rIbbona

ay w
te ba

iteocld strailht dleur s
in it. The net useil

are a wb'ole doza )Illje$ for yDu to bold
whben You say your plece. ob, 1 forgot tii.
pieee of r>ibbou. l'Il get it whlle y>u wlpe
the sttIms, Please, Mary,'

Martha Anai was perfectly speeeb-less-'To
bold whlle I aay my piece?~ 0 Papa, dear,
dear papa!--O me, 0 niy! Wbat beautiea!'
and as wefl as as could sbe danced wltb
glee frein one foot tu the Cetor. Then, af-
ter rusbing at ber father and kissing hlm
raturusly, as stoo)d dlvlded in ber at-
tention betweu lier own levely growlug lily
eu the table and the huge buacb in ber
metber's b-and.

'Now hoM- them, just like tbls, dearie,
wbeu yo-a speak; and Maxtha Anii,, let me
teil1 you what 1 wa1it you to do wltbh tbern
wben yen get through your plece: give
tbom to the supe2rintendent ani aak him tu
give therm ail eut-euoe tue very ltttle girl
who wil flot be apt to bave a lily of ber
own to-day.'

'Yes, sir.'
'Corne omi, M(artba An, ket me carry tbemn

down te tbe doýor fr>r you. Jaek, take bar
band, so 'that she doesn't fall down the
stops; lier sbees are a little aiff for ber.'

'Now, Martha Ann, take the-m; yon'd bet-
ter go.~ Papa sad l'Il be aroun<l in tîme to
be-ar you speak.'

Martba Ana stretrhed Up two banda for
thie precleus burden and turued to go. But
a thouglit stra~ck ler, She Iooed up. '0

e0 of the many articles la 'World
1 give two cents' Worth of plaaure.
n or fifteen hunclred sucli articles
e course ut a year la 'rail worth a

'Northern Mesoexger' subscrîbers are en-
titled te the specil prie of seventy-five



as the Jeaus Way, and the believers are culd, e'vcn in his blndaess, search the~called Jeaius men and women. A new naane Sc'rip<ures, and, une the gudnc ofz thesmtn makes us stop and thiInk-.Xre HoIY Spirit, wa, enabled clearly to d2crSwe mercly nominal Christians aor oan we the whole scheme of Christian doctrin,(e intruthrully be described as Jesius men, e.9 is fulhiiess and trutb....-KtUe.
we show forth hia charactratLics iu oui' 2. HGhd onRc-ti the moraldaill lfle s tJat we are xreconIze-d as dis- beauties o the dsle6aCred ncn

c 4pIes M' jesus ph? ýt? ta t h hree fms fteJ"About noon, in the bright glare of ' he A nation qf Stephen an ýh wud
nmidday sun, Sui and4 his companions bad iwon4ertuli la ts spiritual anid politia ie
neariy raohod Durnaseùis, when suddeuiy a 3. UJis vision of Jesus proved that lie was9

- iarvellous liglit shane out fromn lihesen, sa aliva. 1-ie could flot believe ini a dee.4 Mes-
great that the crmpany were ail blinde:l siah. The visioin rollei away t.he atonejby its brlghtness and fell to the rotid to fzram the sepuilchre, and Pul saw au a's-

dy cover their faces. Thexi Satil heord a, v(alcP oeldedl, divinef, glorious Me--slh.
calliug ta 1dm. gaytng, iaul, Saul, wiby pclr- 4. Duiring this ime proabIy was hrought
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Froxn an album of Native Drawin gs preý,cnted to Archdeac>n Wolfe,
rl'he inseriptlon in the corner mea-ns Tu ttlng 25zide the FaIse and Returnin1g the
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